Dear Pool Patrons,
The Boys and Girls Clubs of San Dieguito, Pardee Aquatics Center is committed to providing a great aquatic
environment for our community. Since building our competition pool with the Share the Dream Project in 2007, our
pools have operated at or near capacity. We are open Monday through Sunday for more than 100 hours, averaging
700 swimmers each day! This intensive use has heavily impacted the general appearance of our club, maintenance
equipment, locker rooms, and pools.
Last week, we proudly kicked off our “Racing Towards a Million” campaign, and we are seeing great support from
our amazing aquatics families. And although we know that our $1million goal will take time and we have a long
way to go, we are already starting in on our pool campaign’s capital improvements.
We will be closing for some extensive repairs and remodeling in order to provide you with the best experience
possible from August 17-September 16, 2018. This closure will allow us to complete multiple projects
simultaneously so that we can be closed for the shortest time possible.
Some of the repairs that will be taking place during our closure include the following as well as other items on our
wish list:
Resurfacing the shells of both pools
Replacing the fence and gates
Remodeling our locker rooms
We have worked with our neighbor, Lomas Santa Fe Country Club, in order to provide our patrons with a place to
swim while we are closed. LSFCC has provided the following lap swim times for any of our members to use during
our closure beginning August 20th.
Monday-Friday
5:00am-9:45am- all lanes lap swim
9:45am-8:00pm- designated lap lanes only
Saturday-Sunday
7:00am-11:00am- all lap swim lanes
11:00am-close- designated lap lanes only
When using the Lomas Santa Fe Country Club pool please sign in as BGC when you arrive at the Club.
We are working on securing alternate space for Masters practices, but our masters swimmers are welcome to use the
lap swim times above. RSD swimmers and families will be sent a separate email with details of practice times and
places after our break.
Thank you for being a part of the BGC Aquatics program!
Sincerely,
Joe Benjamin
Aquatics Director
jbenjamin@bgcsandieguito.org
858-755-4904

Andy Eaton
Aquatics Coordinator
aeaton@bgcsandieguito.org
858-755-4904

P.S. Please join us for a re-opening celebration party on Saturday, September 22. Details to follow.

